SS JOHN AND PAUL
REVIEW SHEET
GRADE 4
The purpose of the following sheet is to review with your child the formational material covered in the
GRACE Age‐Specific Sessions last year. You will also want to review with them material from Grade 2 as
well. As your child starts a new year of Faith Formation, we hope you find the material hopeful.

Draw a line to the correct answer.

Jesus called 12 men to follow him. They were his

others

A statement of belief is called a

New Testament

As disciples we are called to help bring about God’s

pastor

The part of the Bible that teaches us about Jesus is

pope

Jesus teaches us to care for

Kingdom

The ordained person or priest who looks after a parish

Creed

The Bishop of Rome

disciples

Fill in the blank.
Old Testament
Moses
Baptism
Commandments
SS John and Paul
John the Baptist

devil

Jesus was baptized by_____________________ ________________ _________________________

Jesus was tempted in the desert by the ________________________.

The name of our parish is ____________________________________________________________.

The first sacrament we receive is_______________________________________.

Who led the Israelites out of Egypt______________________________________________.

These rules from God are called __________________________________________________.

We find the story of the Exodus in the___________________ _______________________________.

THE TEN COMMANDMENTS
1. You should have no other ________________________before me.

2. You should not take the ________________________name in vain.

3. Remember to keep holy the ______________________________.

4. Honor your ___________________________and______________________.

5. You shall not _______________.

6. You shall not commit ___________________________.

7. You shall not__________________.

8. You shall not bear false _______________________against thy _______________.

9. You shall not covet your neighbor’s__________________________________.

10. You shall not covet your neighbor’s _________________________________.

THE BEATITUDES
Choose the correct word to finish the sentence.
Filled

children

earth

comforted

God

heaven

mercy

BLESSED ARE…
1. Blessed are the poor in spirit, for theirs is the kingdom
of______________________________.
2. Blessed are those who mourn, for they will be_____________________________.
3. Blessed are the meek, for they will inherit the ____________________________.
4. Blessed are those who hunger and thirst for righteousness, for they will
be_______________________________________.
5. Blessed are the merciful, for they will receive_______________________>
6. Blessed are the pure in heart, for they will see___________________.
7. Blessed are the peacemakers, for they will be called
__________________________________________of God.

